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KOLB, PEREZ, DINIZO SLUG HOME RUNS IN FOURTH

Raider Nine Use Long Ball
To Top Highlanders, 14-9

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Hitting the long ball was not a
scarcity and neither was pitching ex-
cellence for the 12-9 Scotch Plains
High School baseball Raiders, who
benefited from both in a 14-9 victory
over the 17-5 Governor Livingston
Highlanders on “The Hill” in Berke-
ley Heights on May 17.

Adam Perez, Chris Kolb and James
Dinizo provided respective home run
blasts and starting pitcher John Mineo
(4-3) scattered nine hits, fanned four
and permitted one walk in five in-
nings, and also added a 4-for-5 hit-
ting performance. Relief pitcher
David Belford permitted two hits,
struck out three and walked one. High-
lander starter Phil Vitale (5-2) took
the loss.

“Mineo did a good job, but had
some bad luck behind him. Even with
the mistakes (4 errors), he fought
through it and did what he had to do.
Belford came in and closed the door
like he always does,” said Raider Head
Coach Tom Baylock. “We gave them
a few runs and they capitalized; that’s
what good teams do. Then something
happened with this team. The switch
went on and the bats came alive. They
made a couple of errors. Against a
good team, when they make a mis-
take, you have to make them pay and
that’s what we did. It’s about time
that we capitalized on some of those
situations. After that, we got a couple
of bloopers, a couple of line drives
and a couple of homers and that helped
us out. If we play like that going into
the state tournament, we’re going to
be alright because we’re a pretty good
team.”

The Highlanders took a 2-0 lead in
the second inning on an RBI sacrifice
fly by Ryan McAdam and an RBI
single by Andy Trivella, then added
four more in the third, highlighted by
McAdam’s three-run blast, to extend
the lead to 6-0. Vitale yielded only a
single to Mineo in the first three in-
nings.

In the top of the fourth, the Raider

bats came alive with eight runs. Dinizo
led off with a walk, Mineo banged a
single and John Cox lofted a sacrifice
fly to right. Belford cracked an RBI
single. Kolb showed off his canon
with a two-run homer. Bayard ripped
a long single and Mike Rusin dunked
a one hopper past third. Bell unloaded
an RBI single that tied the game.
Perez pounded a two-run home run
and Dinizo followed with a towering
homer over the right centerfield fence.

The Raiders broke the game wide
open with six runs in the fifth. Belford
singled, Bayard crushed a double to
right center and Rusin walked. Bases
were loaded and that started the merry-
go-around. Perez took one for the
team and Dinizo whacked a sacrifice
fly to center. Mineo jacked an RBI
double, Cox ripped a two-run single
and Belford hustled on home on an
infield miscue.

G.L added a run in the bottom of the
fifth inning when Andrew Yasinski
placed a perfect bunt single to third

and scored on McAdam’s single to
center. Two more Highlanders scored
in the sixth. Trevella reached first on a
throwing error, Brooks Miller doubled
to center and Matt Zimmerman hooked
an RBI single. Andrew Yasinski deliv-
ered an RBI sacrifice.

“This was a very good hitting team
that we faced today, so I felt I had to
keep them off-balance as I always do
by throwing sliders, change-ups,
curves, fastballs, everything for strikes
and hitting the corners,” said Mineo.
“I feel very comfortable, throw what
I have to. I have a lot of confidence
that everyone is going to hit and field
behind me. If we play as a team in the
state tournament, I feel we will go
pretty far.”

“As a catcher, I try to be a leader on
the field,” added Dinizo. “The game
today was unbelievable. We played
better than we did all season. We need
to keep rolling into the states.”
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 000 860 0 14
Gov. Livingston 024 012 0 9

Highlanders Nip Raiders, 1-0,
In 12th in UCT Softball Semis

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Two high school softball teams
playing their hearts out provided one
of the most dramatic climaxes when
the third-seeded Governor Livingston
High School softball team scored the
winning run in the bottom of the 12th
inning, after the international rule
had been put into place beginning in
the 10th inning, and held on to earn a
1-0 decision over second-seeded
Scotch Plains-Fanwood in the semi-
finals of the Union County Tourna-
ment at Memorial Field in Linden on
May 20.

An outstanding pitching perfor-
mance by senior Elaine Piniat was
spoiled when Kerry Havas drilled a
winning line drive to deep left to
bring in the winning run.

“They’re amazing! After a game
like that, I can always count on my
seniors. Kelli Kaskiw in the huddle
said, ‘we’re not done. We have a state
game next week and that’s where
they are.’ You can’t say anything bet-
ter than that,” said Raider Head Coach
Kelli Covert. “I can’t say enough
about Piniat. I don’t think they make
them like that any more. She’s amaz-
ing and Kaskiw in center with that
catch to save us. I cannot single out
anyone because we are all one, every-
one on the bench and on the field.
We’re just tough. That’s who the Raid-
ers are right now.”

Prior to the 12th inning, Piniat
mixed her pitches well, kept the High-
landers off-balance, allowed just two

infield singles, walked two and sat
down seven. Highlander junior right-
hander Capri Catalano struck out 19
Raiders, allowed just two hits, walked

one and hit one batter.
“I primarily used my curve ball and

a riser. The pitches were working well
for me and I had great command,” said
Catalane. “In the extra innings where
the international tie rule was brought
into effect, the bunt is the key play. We
failed until the 12th inning when I was
fortunate enough to lay down a great

bunt and Kerry (Hayes) came through
with that big hit.”

The Highlanders secured the vic-
tory when, according to international

rule, speedster Lauren Hauser was
placed on second base with no outs.
Next, Catalano’s bunt advanced her
to third and Havas, a senior
centerfielder, dropped a single down
the leftfield line to bring home Hauser.

“We put up such a hard fight and
that shows who we really are. Elaine
pitched her heart out. They could not
hit her and we couldn’t hit Catalano,”
said Kaskiw. “Both teams played hard
and I’m really proud of everyone on
this team and everyone is proud of
each other. Our team is driven by
heart and I think that’s frightening
and stands out to other teams.”

“We did what we came to do. We
came here knowing what to expect
and knew it was going come down to
just one run. This team played hard
and played their hearts out,” said Piniat
after the game. “I kept mixing it up,
paced the game and tried to keep
them off balance. During the extra
innings, I pitched the same, stayed
focused and knew what they would
end up doing because it always comes
down to bunting in that situation. I
make sure to throw lots of risers and
screwballs so they would pop them
up, but it’s a tough way to lose.”

“We have been together since we
were young and we know what it
means to pull together. We had a great
game and it’s the most fun I ever had
playing softball. I cannot be upset
about this one,” concluded senior
shortstop Melissa Sette.
Sc. Pl.-Fnwd 000 000 000 000 0
Gov. Liv. 000 000 000 001 1

Blue Devil Net Boys Stop
J.P. Stevens in Semifinals

As expected, the Westfield High
School boy’s tennis team defeated J.
P. Stevens, 5-0, in the semifinals of
the North Jersey, Section 2 Group 4
tournament in Westfield on May 18.
As anticipated, the Blue Devils were
to face sectional rival Bridgewater-
Raritan for the championship. The
Panthers had beaten Columbia, 4-1,
in the other semifinal.

Despite the 5-0 score, the match
was more difficult than it appeared.
Still nursing a broken toe and wear-
ing a special shoe to lessen the pain,
Blue Devil sophomore Kevin
Shallcross had a little difficulty get-
ting his rhythm together early in his
first singles match with Hawk Eric
Finkelstein. Trailing midway through
the first set, Shallcross gathered his
finesse style of play to win four
straight games and win the set, 7-5.
He also won the second set, 7-5.

At second singles, Blue Devil Ravi
Netravali had a tough time slam-

ming the door on Paul Nguyen. After
winning the first set, 6-2, he outlasted
Nguyen in a 7-6 (10-8) tiebreaker.
Blue Devil Dean Thompson took
three sets to claim a 6-4, 3-6, 6-3,
victory over Victor Wu at third
singles. At first doubles, Lee
Bernstein and Jack Trimble struggled
to a 7-5 first set win then won the
second set, 6-2, over Hawks Steve
Baum and Josh Saffran. Blue Devils
Evan Eisenberg and Matt Gralla had
a tough first set, winning, 7-6 (7-1),
but breezed 6-1 in their second
singles victory over William Terry
and Dan Nguyen.

WESTFIELD 5, J.P. STEVENS 0
First singles: Shallcross d. Finkelstein,
7-5, 7-5
Second singles: Netravali d. Paul
Nguyen, 6-2, 7-6 (10-8)
Third singles: Thompson d. Wu, 6-4, 3-
6, 6-3
First doubles: Bernstein and Trimble d.
Steve Baum and Josh Saffran, 7-5, 6-2
Second doubles: Eisenberg and Gralla
d. Terry and Dan Nguyen, 7-6 (7-1), 6-1
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Owned and operated by NRT Incorporated. 

 
Mountainside Charmer  

Enjoy the seasons in this charming Colonial Cape, set on a nearly 1/2 acre lot in 
Mountainside.  Offering wonderful living space, there are 4 generously sized bed-
rooms, 2 updated baths, and an updated kitchen with plenty of room for informal 
dining.  Other features include a wood-burning fireplace in the living room, 1st 
floor laundry room, new furnace, CAC, a wonderful location and so much more! 
 
                                                  Offered at $535,000 

   

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
FLATTENED AND OUT…Raider catcher Lauren Mains shows the ump the
evidence after decking and tagging a Highlander looking to score. Despite the
effort, Scotch Plains-Fanwood lost in the 12th inning.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HOME RUN TROT…Raider Chris Kolb trots toward home after blasting a two-
run homer in the fourth inning. The Raiders scored eight runs and went on the
defeat the Highlanders, 14-9. See another picture on page 15.

Lovingly restored by the owner/architect, this turn of the century Victorian

home revisits the graciousness of yesteryear.  Boasting 5 bedrooms and  2 ½

new baths, this stately residence features period details including a welcom-

ing front porch, a stained glass window, diamond paned windows, deep trims

& moldings, and hardwood floors. A brand new eat-in kitchen with authentic

touches, a large third floor Family Room (24’x16’), and new central air con-

ditioning make everyday living carefree and enjoyable.  This house also has

a newly landscaped yard and two car garage. This home is situated within 2

blocks to the Intermediate School, 4 blocks to the Elementary School, and

Downtown with its NYC transportation is only minutes away.

Divine Design

Faith A. Maricic
Sales Associate

Direct Dial: 908-301-2029
www.NJTopHomes.comRESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

©2006 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation.  Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark of Coldwell Banker Corporation.  An Equal Housing Company.
Equal Housing Opportunity.  Owned and Operated by NRT, Inc.  All information is deemed reliable but not guaranteed.

This home will truly capture your imagination…for $850,000!

ACES Summer Tennis Camp
at the Westfield Indoor Tennis Club

225 East Grove Street, Westfield, NJ 07090  908-233-9480

www.westfieldaces.com

Our Philosophy uses the “Games Approach.” All drills and
activities are based around games. We have fun and learn basic
athletic movements at the same time. We incorporate basketball,
football, soccer and rhythmic gymnastic ribbons to generate
basic athletic movements.

Directed by top
rated U.S.P.T.R

Tennis Professional

Adam Borr

Adam Borr uses “Dartfish Software”, which analizes strokes through slow motion video

Mornings 9:00am – 11:00am (age 4-6)……$199.00 per week

Full day 9:00am – 1:00pm (ages 6-16)……$399.00 per week

Weekly Sessions Beginning June 26th

June 26 – June 30

July 10 – July 14

July 17 – July 21

July 24 – July 28


